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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   40 - 47     40                   Original Article     Strongyloides stercoralis :  The Most Prevalent Parasitic  Cause of Eosinophilia in Gilan Province, Northern Iran     * K Ashrafi 1 , A Tahbaz 2 , B Rahmati 1     1 Dept. of Medical Microbiology, School of Medicine, Gilan University of Medic al Sciences,  Rasht ,  Iran   2 Dept. of Infectious Diseases, Rasoul - Akram Hospital,  Gilan University of Medical Sciences ,   Rasht,  Iran     (Received  12  Nov 2009; accepted 17  J ul  2010)     Abstract   Background:  Eosinophilia occurs in a wide variety of situations such as  parasitic infections,  a l ler gic disorders, and malignancies. Most cases of eosinophilia of parasitic origin, especially  those with a tissue migration life cycles co n sists of human infections by helminth parasites. The  aim of present study was to determine  the parasitic causes of eosinophilia in patients in a major  endemic area of human fascioliasis in Gilan Province, northern part of Iran.   Methods:   One  hundred  and  fifty  patients  presenting  with  an  elevated  eosinophilia  attending  infec tious disease cli n ics  with or without clinical symptoms, were examined. After clinical his - tory evaluation and physical examination, coprological examinations were performed using the  form a lin - ether and the Kato - Katz techniques for detection of  Fasciola  sp. and intestinal para sites.    Results:  Forty two percent of patients were infected with  S. stercoralis,  nine (6%) were found to  be infected with  Fasciola  sp. while only a single patient (0.7%) were infected by  Ttrichostrong y - lus  sp.    Conclusion:  Local clinicians in Gilan may co nsider eosinophilia as a suggestive indication for  diagnosis of human fascioliasis, especially when microscopic stool and/or serological tests are  negative. Based on the results, local ph y sicians should consider  S ’  stercoralis   as the potential  causes of eo sinophilia in patients with elevated eosinophilia.     Keywords : Strongyloides stercoralis , Strongyloidiasis, Eosinophilia, Iran                       Iranian Society of Parasito l ogy   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir     Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journ al at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir       Tehran University of Med i cal  Sciences Public a tion   http:// tums.ac.ir       * Corresponding Author:    Email:  k_fashi@yahoo.com  Ashrafi   et al   :  Stro ngyloides stercoralis: The Most Prevalent …     41     Introduction     osinophilia  is defined as an absolute  count  of  >  450/µl  eosinophils  in  periph eral blood or as a WBC count  in which more than 7% of WBCs are eosino - philic leukocytes, is  mainly  a s soci ated with a  wide variety of infectious agents, especially  helmin thic parasites. The degree of eosino - philia in parasitic infe c tions de pends on the  level of parasite contact with  immune effec - tor cells in host tissues. There fore, eosino - philia  is  the highest  among  those para sites  with  a  phase  of  development  that  in volve s  migration  through  tissue  (1).   S trongyloides   stercor alis , the causal agent of strongyloidi - asis,  is  a  soil - t ransmitted  helminth  co m - monly found in tropical and subtropical ar - eas; infection rate is approximately 100 mil - lion people in about 70 countries all around  the world. Strongyloidiasis usually manifest  as a chronic intestinal infection with a spec - trum  of  manifestations  ranging  from  asympto matic to life - threatening hyperinfec - tion syndrome and disseminated disease (2 - 4). A l though most of the human infections  are asymptomatic and are diagnosed by acci - dental laboratory examination for other clini - cal situat ions, it will appear as a fetal disease  in immunocompromised individuals and pa - tients receiving corticosteroid chemotherapy  (5 - 7). There is a strong correlation between  strongyloidiasis  and  immunosuppressive  disor ders such as Human T - cell Lymphotro - phic  Virus - 1  (HTLV - 1)  or  Human  Immunode ficiency Virus (HIV) and hemato - logical maligna n cies (8 - 13).    The life cycle of  S. stercoralis  compromises  of two free - living and parasitic cycles. The  rhabdit i form larvae (L 1 ) pass in the stool will  transform to adult fr ee - living worms under  favorable  environmental  conditions  and  estab lish the free - living cycle. These worms  reproduce sexually and produce rhabditiform  larvae  in  turn.  In  adverse  environmental  condi tions the rhabditiform larvae prefer to  become  filariform  ones  (L 3 )  and  switch  to  parasitic cycle to infect humans. Autoinfec - tion is a well - recognized feature in biology  of  S. stercoralis . During this important proc - ess  the  first  stage  larva  (L1)  transform  to  infec tious filariform ones in small intestine  after  two molts and become adult worms fol - lowing a lung migration (2, 14).    Strongyloidiasis is diagnosed by microscopy,  agar  plate  culture  and  serological  methods  (15 - 21).  However,  agar  plate  culture  tec h - nique is more effective and accurate than the  other  sto ol  examination  methods  with  a  sensi tivity  of  78 - 100%  (1,  18,  19,  22).  Comb i nation  of  agar  plate  culture  with  forma lin - ether  concentration  technique  and  agar  plate  with  ELISA  has  been  recom - mended to o b tain better results (3, 18). Diag - nostic  sens i tivity   may  reach  100%  when  seven consec u tive stool samples are studied  (23).   Peripheral eosinophilia is the most important  laboratory  finding  seen  in  patients  with  strongyloidosis. Although eosinophilia could  be  considered  as  a  good  marker  of    S.  ste r coralis   inf ection,  it  is  not  sufficiently  sensitive to be used as a screening test for  strongyloidosis (24 - 26).     Gilan  Province,  locating  at  the  littoral  re - gions of the Caspian Sea, has been  an en - demic area for a number of soil - transmitted  helminths  such  as  Necato r  americanus ,  Ancy lostoma duodenale ,  Trichuris trichiura ,  Ascaris lumbricoides  and  S. stercoralis  dur - ing last few decades. At present due to im - provement of environmental conditions and  hygienic standards, increasing the awar e ness  of  local  residents  abou t  parasitic  diseases,  presence of better sewage disposal systems  and  availability  of  effective  and  safe  anti - E  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   40 - 47     42   parasitic drugs, the prevalence of these para - sites has d e creased dramatically so that they  are  not  considered  as  great  public  health  prob lems, ex cept for  S. stercoralis  (27) .  The  higher prevalence of the latter   might be due  to the complicate life cycle of the parasite,  which includes a free - living one in addition  to parasitic developmental stage.    In  contrast, during last two decades  a new  public  h ealth  problem,  human  fascioliasis,  has emerged in Gilan province. Occurrence  of two large outbreaks of human fascioliasis  in  the  province  in  1989  and  1999  has  r e - sulted in more than 15000 human infections  (28 - 30). Hundreds of human cases have also  been  rec orded  annually  between  the  ou t - breaks and thereafter. In most clinical cases,  eosinophilia  has  been  considered  as  a  dete r mi nant  factor  for  diagnosis  and  treatment of the disease, especially in those  cases with negative stool microscopy.   Despite  the  drasti c  decrease  in  the  prev a - lence  of  soil - transmitted  helminthes  in  the  province,  S. stercoralis  infection should be  taken into consideration due to its dangerous  nature  in  immun o compromised  individuals  and those cases receiving corticosteroid ther - apy. Unfort unately, the public health i m por - tance of strongyloidiasis is not fully co n sid - ered in the province by physicians and many  individuals with high eosinophilia have been  treated as human fasci o liasis.   The aim of the present study, however, was  to  clarify  the   parasitic  causative  agents  of  hypereosinophilic  cases  referred  to  our  lab o ra tory.     Materials and Methods     During  a  five - year  period,  from  February  2005  to  February  2010,  one  hundred  and  fifty  patients  from  different  parts  of  Gilan  province  with  the  pictu re  of  hypereosino - philia were included in the current analysis.  The  patients  were  analyzed  in  a  private  clinic by a clinician specialized in infe c tious  diseases. After evaluation of the clinical his - tory and physical examination, patients were  referred to  the reference laboratory for more  follow - up examination such as hematologi - cal,  serological,  and  coprological  examina - tions.  In  parallel,  three  fecal  specimens  of  each patient were examined using formalin - ether  concentration  and  Kato - Katz  tech - niques. The  fecal samples were examined on  alternate days or during a period of 10 days.  The  formalin - ether  method  was  used  for  detec tion of intestinal parasites, especially  S.  stercoralis ,  and  Kato - Katz  technique  for  Fas ciola  sp. All the sediments obtaining in  form alin - ether method (at least eight 22 × 22  mm slides per sample per day) were exam - ined under a light microscope using different  magnitudes  for  detection  of  different  para - sites.  The  patients  were  under  a  liver - free  diet during the study. All p a tients who w ere  positive for different parasites treated under  supervision of infectious disease specialist.      Results     Of 150 subjects with high eosinophilia who  referred to our laboratory, 88 (58.7%) were  male and 62 (41.3%) were female. The pa - tients  were  14 - 78  (Av erage=  53.4,  SD=  18.5)  years  old.  The  results  show  that  63  (42%) out of one hundred and fifty subjects  were  infected  with  S.  stercoralis  using  forma lin - ether  concentration  method  from  which 44 (69.8%) were male and 19 (30.2%)  were  female.  Nine  (6%)  patien ts  were  in - fected with  Fasciola  sp. using formalin - ether  and  Kato - Katz  techniques;  2  patients  (22.2%) were male and 7 (77.8%) were fe - male (Table 1). We also found one (0.7%)  subject  infected  with  Trichostrongylus   sp.  and  four  (2.7%)  infected  with  Giardia  lamblia.  Mixed infection of  Fasciola  sp. and  S. stercoralis  was found in one case (0.7%),  S.  stercoralis   with  Trichostrongylus   sp.  in Ashrafi   et al   :  Stro ngyloides stercoralis: The Most Prevalent …     43   one case (0.7%),  S. stercoralis  and  G. lmab - lia  in 3 cases  (2%), and  Fasciola  sp. with  Strongyloides   in  one  su b ject  (0.7%) .  One  patient  (0.7%)  was  solely infected  with  G.  lamblia  only.  Seventy - eight (52%) subjects  had  significant  blood  eosin o philia  without  any  apparent  parasitological  cause  after  exami nation of three fecal specimens.            Table 1 : Number and percentage of  positive cases according to sex             Discussion     A  wide  variety  of  infectious  agents,  esp e - cially helminth parasites,  are  responsible for  eosinophilia. Infections caused by protozoa  ( Isospora belli ), fungi ( Coccidio ides immitis   and  Aspergillus   sp.)  and  ectoparasites  ( Sa r cop tes  scabiei )  to  a  lesser  extent  have  also  been  associated  with  eosin o philia  (1).  Among  helminth  parasitic  infections,  strongy loidosis, fascioliasis, filariasis, tr i chi - nellosis,  toxocariasis,  and   hook  worms  which  undergo  a  tissue  migration  during  their  life  cycles  are  reported  to  be  more  associ ated  with  persistent  increase  in  the  nu m ber of blood eosinophils (31, 32).     Parasitic  infections  due  to  soil - transmitted  helminths  are  among  the  most  pre valent  causes of infection in humans. The majority  of the infections are asymptomatic and se - vere infections are confined to the minorities  of  the  general  population.  Microscopic  exami nation  of  stool  specimens,  using  differ ent  diagnostic  techniques  (dire ct  wet  smear,  cup  sedimentation,  formalin - ether,  flot a tion,  and  Kato - Katz  methods)  is  used  for  diagnosis  of  most  intestinal  parasitic  infec tions  but  it  is  not  sensitive  in  mild  and/or  chronic  infections.  Based  on  this,  multi ple stool examination accompan ied by  hematological and serological tests might be  warranted.   Many studies have evaluated the importance  of eosinophilia in diagnosis of  S. stercoralis.   Lou t fey  MR  et  al.  (33)  showed  that  in  76  consecutive individuals with proven    S. ster - coralis  infecti on, the majority (82.6%) of the  patients had eosinophilia, suggesting eosino - philia  as  a  potential  us e ful  marker  for  the  diagnosis  of   the  infection.  Roman - Sanchez  Sex   Cases studied   No . (%)   S .  Stercoralis   Positive  (%)   Fasciola  sp .   Positive  (%)   Trichostrongylus   sp .   Positive  (%)   G .  lamblia   Positive  (%)     Male     Female     88  ( 58.7 )     62  ( 41.3 )     44  ( 69.8 )     19  ( 30.2 )     2  ( 22.2 )     7  ( 77.8 )     1  ( 1 00 )     -     3  ( 75 )     1  ( 25 )   Total   150  ( 100 )   63  ( 100 )   9  ( 100 )   1  ( 100 )   4  ( 100 )  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   40 - 47     44   et al. (25) reported eosinophilia as the only  indicator  of  S.  stercoralis   infection  among  far m workers on the Mediterranean Coast of  Spain  with  a  sensitivity  of  93.5%  and  a  speci ficity of 93.1%. Gill et al. (24) reported  the  eosinophilia  as  a  highly  sugge s tive  marker of  Strongyloides  infections in world  war II Far East priso n ers.  In another piec e  of  study,  Gill  et  al.  (34)  showed  that  the  most  important  laboratory  finding  seen  in  patients with strongyloidiasis is eosin o philia.  In spite of the importance of eosin o philia in  diagnosis  of  the  disease,  all  these  studies  have shown that the eosinophil  count if used  alone is not sufficiently sensitive to screen  strongyloidiasis.    During  last  two  decades,  a  significant  d e - crease has occurred in prevalence and inte n - sity of intestinal parasitic he l minthes in Iran.  Interestingly,  despite  the  decrease  in  the   prevalence  of  intestinal  parasites  in  the  coun try,  another  public  health  problem,  fascio liasis, has emerged in Gilan pro v ince,  northern  part  of  Iran  (27).  Gilan  province  has  long  been  considered  as  an  important  endemic  region  for  hookworm  infections,  st rongyloidiasis,  ascariasis  and  trichuriasis.  At present, the pu b lic health importance of  these  parasitic  infections  has  significantly  decreased in the province with prevalence of  less than 1% in most areas (27, Ashrafi et al.,  unpublished data).   The  great  impact  of  fascioliasis  on  human  populations and the potential risk of hyperi n - fection syndrome and disseminated strong y - loidiasis in immunocompromised individuals  and those who receive systemic corticoste r - oid  the r apy  have  resulted  in  high  medical  importan ce of these two parasitic infections  in the province in spite of low prev a lence of  the infections.   The lack of a reliable serological test in the  first  large  outbreak  of  human  fascioliasis,  occurred  in  Gilan  province  in  1989,  made  the clinician to diagnose  the disease solely  based on clinical history, stool exam and he - matological  characteristics,  especially  periph eral eosinophilia. After the ou t breaks,  the local physicians have considered eosin o - philia as a key finding for diagnosis of h u - man fascioliasis , and many suspected cases  of  the  disease  were  treated each  year only  based  on  the  presence  of  eosinophilia  and  nonspecific  clinical  manifestations.  The  r e - sults of our study showed that  S. stercoralis,   the most prevalent soil - transmitted helminth  in the r egion, might be regarded as the most  important parasitic agent of eosinophilia in  clinical  cases.  Additionally,  specific  dia g nos tic techniques (agar plate culture and  specific serological tests) must be used for  exact  dete r mining  of  the  causal  agent  of  th ese cases.    The greater prevalence of strongyloidiasis in  males  (Table  1)  could  be  related  to  their  higher exposure to soil because of agricu l - tural and gardening activities. About 94% of  infected patients had a history of soil contact  and  61%  had  agricult ural  activities  as  the  main or second job. Due to some limitations,  the  authors  were  unable  to  use  agar  plate  cul ture method for diagnosis of strongyloid i - asis.  As  using  of  culture  method  improves  the  sensitivity  of  diagnosis,  the  number  of  real  positive  cases  in  our  study  could  be  higher than the ones that are reported here      Of nine cases who were infected by fasci o - liasis,  two  (22.2%)  were  male  and  seven  (77.8%)  were  female.  The  role  of  the  f e - males in preparation of foods and salads and  participation  in agricultural activities in the  area appears to have an important role in the  higher  prevalence  of  fascioliasis  in  this  group (35, 36).    Chronic and asymptomatic nature of intest i - nal strongylodiasis and the potential risk for  hyperinfection and life - thr eatening dissem i - nated  disease  in  immunocompromised  p a - tients warrants pa r ticular attention as to its  diagnosis  in  everyone  presenting  with  eos i no philia in the region.     Ashrafi   et al   :  Stro ngyloides stercoralis: The Most Prevalent …     45     Acknowledgments     We would like to thank Dr. Shahram Sola y - mani - Mohammadi for his nic e assistance in  revision of the article. The authors apprec i - ate the School of Medicine of Gilan Unive r - sity  of  Medical  Sc i ences  for  preparing  the  laboratory facilities to perform the diagno s - tic tests. We also would like to thank WHO  for providing Kato - Ka tz kits for our research.  Many thank to Miss Mehri Nou r bakhsh and  Mrs.  Masoumeh  Hosseini  for  their  nice  assis tance in performing the study.  The a u - thors declare that they have no conflicts of  interest.            References     1 .   Thomas B, Nutman MD. Evaluation a nd  differential diagnosis of marked, persistent  eosinophilia. Immunol Al lergy Clin North  Am. 2007;  27(3):529 - 549.   2 .   Raja SV, David SC, Guha K. Intesti nal  strongyloidiasis  and  hyperinfec tion  syndrome. Clin Mol Allergy. 2006; 4:8.    3 .   Paiboon  S.  Tuanchai  S,  S marn  T,  Weer a yutt  D,  Jiraporn  S,  Yasunori  F,  Katsuhiko  A.  Epidemiology  of  Strongyloides  stercoralis   in  north - east  Thailand:  application  of  the  agar  plate  culture  technique  compared  with  the  enzyme - linked  immunosor bent  assay.  Trans  R  Soc  Trop  Med  Hyg.  2003 ;  97:398 - 402.     4 .   Grove DI. Human strongyloidiasis. Adv  Parasit. 1996; 38:251 - 309.   5 .   Suvajdzic N, Kranjcic - Zec I, Jovano vic V,  Popovic  D,  Colovic  M.  Fatal  strongyloidiasis  following  co r ticoster oid  therapy in a patient with chronic idiopathic  thromboc y to peni a.  Haematol o gia.  1999;  29:323 - 326.    6 .   Yee A, Boylen CT, Noguchi T, Klatt EC,  Sharma  OP.  Fatal  Strongyloides  stercoralis  infection in a patient re ceiving  corticosteroids.  West  J  Med.  1999;  146:363 - 364.   7 .   Siddiqui  AA,  Berk  SL,  Genta  RM.  Strongiloidiasis  in  trop ical  infections  diseases.  Philadelphia:  Elsevier.  2005 ￿   1274 - 1285.   8 .   Nucci M, Portugal R, Pulcheri W, Spector  N, Ferreira SB, de Castro MB, Noe R, de  Oliveira HP.  Strongyloidiasis in p atients  with hema tologic malignancies. Clin In - fect Dis. 1995; 21:675 - 677 .   9 .   Feitosa  G,  Bandeira  AC,  Sampaio  DP,  Badaro R, Brites C. High preva lence of  giardiasis  and  strongyloidi asis  among  HIV - infected  patients  in  Bahia,  Brazil.  Braz J I n fec Dis.2001; 5:339 - 344.   10 .   Dixon AC, Yanagihara ET, Kwock DW,  Nakamura JM. Strongyloidiasis  associated  with  human  T - cell  lym photropic  virus  type  I  infection  in  a  non - endemic  area.  West J Med. 1989; 151:410 - 413.   11 .   Gutuzzo  E,  Terashima  A,  Alvarez  H,  Tello R, Infante R, Watts DM, Freed man  DO.  Strongyloides  stercoralis   hy - perinfection associated with  hu man T cell  lymphotropic virus type - I in fection in Peru.  Am J Trop Me d Hyg. 1999; 60:146 - 149.   12 .   Sauca  SG,  Barrufet  BP,  Besa  BA,  Rodrigues  RE.  Strongyloides  stercor alis   hyperinfection in a patient with ac quired  immunodeficiency  syn drome.  An  Med  Interna . 2005; 22:139 - 141.   13 .   Richter  J,  Schwartz  U,  Ellerbrok  H,  Poggensee  G,  Pauli  G.  Recurrent  strongyloidiasis as an indicator of HTLV - I  infection. Dtsch Med Wochenschr. 2005;  130:1007 - 1010.    14 .   Viney ME. The biology and genom ics of  S trongyloides . Med Microbiol Im munol.  2006; 195:49 - 54.   15 .   de  Kaminsky  RG.  Evaluation  of  three  methods  for  laboratory  diagno sis  of  S trongyloides  stercoralis   infec tion.  J  Parasitol. 1993; 79:277 - 280.   Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   40 - 47     46   16 .   Sukhavat K, Morakote N, Chaiwong P,  Piangjai S. Comparative efficacy of four  methods for  the detection of  Strongyloides  stercoralis  in human stool specimens.  Ann  Trop Med Para sitol.  1994; 88: 95 - 96.   17 .   Sato Y, Kobayashi J, Toma H, Shi roma Y.  Efficacy of stool examina tion for detection  of  Strongyloides ster coralis  infection. Am  J Trop Med Hyg.  1995; 53:248 - 250.   18 .   Kia  EB,  Mahmoudi  M,  Zahabiun  F,  Meamar AR.  An evaluation on the effi - cacy of agar plate culture for detec tion of  Strongyloides  stercoralis .  Iranian  J  Parasitol. 2007; 2(1):29 - 34.   19 .   Arakaki T, Iwanaga M, Kinjo F, Saito A,  Asato R,  Ikeshir o T. Effi cacy of Agar - plate culture in detec tion of  Strongyloidse  stercoralis   infec tion.  J  Parasitol.  1990;  76:425 - 428.   20 .   Gam AA, Neva FA and Krotoski WA.  Comparative sensitivity and speci ficity of  ELISA  and  IHA  for  se rodiagnosis  of  s trongyloidiasis wit h larval antigens. Am J  Trop Med Hyg. 1987; 37:157 - 161.   21 .   S  Koosha,  M  Fesharaki,  MB  Rokni.  Comparison  of  enzyme - linked  immu - nosorbent  assay  and  indirect  im - munofluorescence assay in the diagno sis  of  human  strongyloidiasis.  Indian  J  Gastroenterol. 2004;23:21 4 - 216.   22 .   Uparanukraw P, Phongsri S, Mora kote N.  Fluctuations  of  larval  excre tion  in  Strongyloides stercoralis  infec tion. Am J  Trop Med Hyg. 1999; 66:967 - 973.    23 .   Siddiqui  AA,  Berk  SL.  Diagnosis  of  Strongyloides  stercoralis   infection .  Clin  Infect Dis. 2001; 3 3:1040 – 47.   24 .   Gill GV, Welch E, Bailey JW, Bell DR,  Beeching  NJ.  Chronic  Strongy loides  stercoralis  infection in former Bri t ish Far  East  prisoners  of  war.  Q  J  Med. 2004;  97:789 - 795.   25 .   Rom á n - S á nchez  P,  Pastor - Guzm á n  A,  Moreno - Guill é n S, Igual - Adell R, Su ner - Gen eroso S, Toenero - Est é ban e z C. High  prevalence  of  Strongy loides  stercoralis   among  farm  workers  on  the  Mediterranean coast of Spain: analysis of  the  predic tive  factors  of  infection  in  developed cou n tries. Am J Trop Med Hyg.  2003; 63(3):336 - 340.   26 .   Schutle C,  Krebs B, Jelinek T, Noth durft  HD,  Von  SF,  Loscher  T.  Diagnos tic  significance  of  blood  eosi nophlia  in  returning travelers. Clin Infect Dis. 2002;  34:407 - 411.   27 .   Rokni MB. The present status of hu man  helminthic  diseases  in  Iran.  Ann  Trop  Med Parasitol. 200 8; 102(4):283 - 295.   28 .   Ashrafi K, Valero MA, Forghan - Parast K,  Rezaeian M, Shahtaheri SJ, Hadiani MR,  Bargues  MD,  Mas - Coma  S.  Potential  transmission of hu man fascioliasis through  tradi tional local foods in northern Iran. Ira - nian J Pub Health. 2006; 35(2); 5 7 - 63.    29 .   Ashrafi K, Massoud J, Holakuei Naieni K,  Mahmoodi  M,  Jo - A fshani  MA,  Valero  MA,    Fuentes  MV,  Khoub bane  M,  Artigas P. Bargues MD and Mas - Coma S.  Evidence  sug gesting  that  Fasciola  gigantica   may  be  the  most  prevalent  causal agent of fascioliasis in th e endemic  province of Gilan, northern Iran. Ir a nian J  Pub Health. 2004; 33 (4):31 - 37.    30 .   Massoud J. Fascioliasis outbreak of man  and drug test (Triclabendazole) in Caspian  Sea Li t toral, northern part of Iran.  Bulletin  de la Societe Fran çaise de Parasitologi e .  1990; 8: 438.   31 .   Kathleen  R.  Page,  Zenilman  J.  Eosi - nophilia in a patient from South Amer ica.  JAMA. 2008; 299(4):437 - 444.   32 .   Notman  TB.  Evaluation  and  differen tial  diagnosis  of  marked,  persistent  eosinophilia. Immunol Allergy Clin North  Am. 2007; 27(3):529 - 549.   33 .   Loutfy MR, Wilson M, Keystone JS, Kain  KC. Serology and eosinophil count in the  diagnosis  and  manag e ment  of  strongyloidiasis  in  a  non - en demic  area.  Am J Trop Med Hyg. 2002; 66(6):749 - 752.  Ashrafi   et al   :  Stro ngyloides stercoralis: The Most Prevalent …     47   34 .   Gill  GV,  Bailey  JW.  Eosinophilia  as  a  marker for chronic stro ngyloidi asis -  use of  a  serum  ELISA  test  to  de tect  asymptomatic  cases.  Ann  Trop  Med  Parasitol. 1989; 83(3):249 - 52. ’ 35 .   Ashrafi  K,  Valero  MA,  Massoud  J,  Sobhani  A,  Solaymani - Mohammadi  S,  Conde P, Khou b bane  M,  Bargues MD,  Mas - Coma  S.  Plant - borne  hu man  contamin ation by fascioliasis. Am J Trop  Med Hyg. 2006; 75(2):295 - 302.   36 .   Mas - Coma  S.  Epidemiology  of  fa s - cioliasis  in  human  endemic  areas.  J  Helminthol. 2005; 79 (3): 207 - 216.        